
Open Server Summit Announces Andy
Bechtolsheim of Arista Networks Keynote

“Cloud Networking for Warehouse-Size Datacenters”

SANTA CLARA, CA, USA, October 22, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SANTA CLARA, CA — Open Server

Summit, a leading Silicon Valley conference for the server industry taking place this week at the

Santa Clara Convention Center, today announced one of the most anticipated events of Open

Server Summit 2013 — Andy Bechtolsheim of Arista Networks keynote. Taking place on

Wednesday, Oct. 23, at 11:30 a.m. PDT in the Great America Ballroom, this year's keynote is titled

"Cloud Networking for Warehouse-Size Data Centers."

WHAT: Arista Networks Keynote titled "Cloud Networking for Warehouse-Size Data Centers."

WHO: Andy Bechtolsheim, CEO/Founder, Arista Networks

WHEN: Wednesday, Oct. 23, 2013 from 11:30 - 12:00 PM PDT

WHERE: Open Server Summit 2013 - Santa Clara Convention Center, Great America Ballroom,

Santa Clara, CA

PLEASE NOTE: Media wishing to attend must be registered to attend Open Server Summit 2013.

To request a media credential, contact melissa@openserversummit.com. Seating is limited.

About Open Server Summit

Open Server Summit (“OSS”), produced by Conference Concepts and formerly called Server

Design Summit, celebrates its 5th anniversary on October 22-24 at the Santa Clara Convention

Center. OSS focuses on the design of next-generation servers with topics ranging from

semiconductors and network interface cards through powerful high-end systems and overall

infrastructure design and operation. The conference also covers hyperscale computing, data

center and server efficiency, cloud storage, virtualization, and liquid cooling. Industry visionaries

will address the use of SSDs, microservers, software-defined networking, and other efforts

toward combining industry-standard hardware with open-source software.

For more information about The Open Server Summit, visit www.openserversummit.com 

Follow us on Twitter: www.twitter.com/openserverevent

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.openserversummit.com
http://www.twitter.com/openserverevent


Visit us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Server-Design-Summit/

About OpenStorage Summit

OpenStorage Summit focuses on innovation development s in open-source storage-related

solutions. The Summit is open to anyone active in the open source and open storage community

whose core business is driven by storage-related open source software.
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